Happy Friday everyone. I hope that your week has been a great one. It has been a very busy week at HRCS with students completing many exciting activities.

Welcome Aboard:

This week I was pleased to announce that Amanda Straker had been permanently appointed to HRCS in the role of Student Learning Support Officer. Amanda has been a long term casual at our school and we are extremely happy that she will has been appointed to the position. Congratulations Amanda: we are very lucky to have you.

Blue Student Information Packs:

Thank you to those families and carers who have returned the blue student information packages. These forms contain vital information and are essential for our records. If you have not returned your forms, or have misplaced them, please contact your student's teacher for assistance. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

Chickens:

The chickens are back. This year we will be raising silky chickens and look forward to watching our small flock flourish. Later in the term we will be having a "name that chook" competition so put your thinking caps on.

REMINDER:

1ST P & C Meeting for 2016 will be held on Wednesday 2 March at 10.00am. All parents/carers are welcome.

P&C Raffle:

There are still some tickets remaining in the P&C's Thermo Mix raffle. Tickets are only $10 with limited numbers being sold. If you would like to purchase a ticket, please contact the office. You could on your way to stress free cooking in no time.

Introducing our new school friends:

Hi! My name is Hayden and I am in Kindy. I love coming to school and like meeting new friends. I like the interactive screen in my classroom.

Hi my name is Michael and I have moved to Maitland from Sydney. I am in Year 4 and love sport.

Hi. My name is Lochlin and I used to go to East Maitland School but like coming to HRCS. I like coming to school in the bus with my other friends.

Have a great weekend.

Tracey
News from Room 4

In Room 4 we have Luke, Brennan, Markus, Bevan, Billy, Justin and Lochlin with Olivia and Dave. We all have had a busy start to the year and we look forward to having a lot of fun learning together.

Each Monday will be our cooking day for term 1.
We have made mini pizzas and fried rice so far and the boys have enjoyed cooking and eating their spoils.
Well done boys for creating tasty dishes and working safely in the kitchen.